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SQL ELMO* X BURKETT 

Rcpctfeja Candidate tor Re* 
BcriiM tor United Stoics 

Senator. 

*■*«:• ON DOING r**!NCS 1* tin 
Matts which V ( •mater Can J Bur- 
Bad. Bcpni»14— maabibatr for 
Dm. Law aimaya ke-;' te' re fawn. Want 
O Naa wi -nin< far tbe fitate at 
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CHESTER H ALDRICH 

Rcputhccn Candidate for ! 

Covernor. 
— 

Cbtobf H AidrVt Rep -t*“eah caadl* j 
i»*« fee G»'»rr r of X- rok.. >u bore 
n t rr„ n Ass _al a co-sty, (Ad*, cm 

Steren.' e< ilu. ltd; He nee edacsted 
lb tie td r ade ■ of that state bud 
• 'dd h*e aay UirvoBt lbs Obi* Slate 
f sets ty, Cent' att .ft It t I iten he 

y-dch'*d Is the ca.ee of 1IW Is tike 
far «rf to#t tear te ear's to NrtekAi, 

■ •f ’4 *»• prtei pal*d,;p of the Ulyn- 
Sae Heft Srhseil. and resid'd la that 
lest te three pert devatt'd his spare 
(ins ts tie etady cf Uar isMbr liroice E 
Reid tarn s aasbtber -if Csftoraee front 
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yoare e member ef the city nmcil. and j 
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based. Ha Is ss active member of At. 
Liile * M E Chords ef David Oty sad 
«a* of th* trust see of the church. 

LT GOV. M. R. HOPEWELL 

Lieutenant Governor and Re- 
publican Candidate lor 

Bc-ELcction. 

3 -a*» M * H-ywefi. at Tekama*. (or 
four rears lltotetMl Cmmor ct th* 
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HENBY T. CLARKE, JR. 

Slate Bailway Commissioner 
and Republican Candidate 

lor Be-Elcclion. 

One of our State Public Officials who 

is deserving of r*nom. nation si 1 re-elec- 
tion is Hesry T. Clarke. Jr.. Chairman 
of the State Railway Commission. 

Mr. Clarke !ms been a faitnful. hard- 
working and active member of a Com- 
■niasiea which has been of grsst ser- 

vice to the farmers and shippers of the 

state. 

Despite siren isoii* resistance by the 
IS finis lls Mr. Clarke and hi* fellow Com- 
9t.ssMT.ers have succeed'd In keeping in 
full f res and elf- t the law reducing 
freest rates !> per cent betweea points 
:a Net -aSka the law red ... ng passen- 
ger rates to I cents a mile; the law re- 

da<'_g express Jutes 5 per cent: and the 

law confining me use of railway passe* 
to actual officers and employes of rail- 
ways; 

These measures have saved the people 
of tie- State large amounts of money. It 
a estimated that the reduction In the 
cnarges of the express companies aione 

Is worth l:it Off if a year to Neheaska. 
Mr. Clarke's satisfactory record runs 

farther bulk than h:s rerv.ce cm the Ra,l- 
sray Commission, of which he has been 

■ a member since 1MT. 
In IMf be was ei. ted member of the 

House of Kepiesenrat.ve# from Douglas 
county in the lace of the organised oppo- 
siuoo of the huuor in teres :s of Omaha. 
He advocated as representative, a num- 

ber of sp.end.d measures. 

Largely through the active part he 
played, tbs House passed the so-called 
Term rod Tax B L which provides for 
tfr-s cai assessment of raiiruad terminals 
la Cl es and villages. This measure has 
compelled railroads to pay a more Just 

share of municipal and town taxes than 
they did in the past. 

Mr Clarke introduced in the House the 
Child laljor Bill, which is now on our 
statute books. He was a strong defend- 
er of the Anti-lobt.y Bill. He worked for 
the passage of the Anti-pass Bill; was a 

principal defender in the House of the 
Anti-graft Bill, and worked" hard for 
the present Pure Food Law. 

Mr. Clarke has been a good public ser- 
vant. He ought to be renominated by the 
Republicans on next Tuesday and re- 
elected Railway Commissioner by the 
peopie on Election Day.-Omaha Daily 
News. August 13. 1910. 

ADDISON WAIT 

Republican Candidate for Sec- 
retary of State. 

Addison Wait. of Syracuse. Neb., who 
's successfully performed the duties of 

r^eputy Secretary of State for two terms, 
was bom in Woodstock. Champaign coun- 
tv Ohio, on May 26th. 1S4S. and received 
h's education In the. public schools of that 
town. He enlisted in Company “D.” 
147th regiment Ohio Volunteers. May 4:h. 

* ar.d served to the close of the war. 
While in the employ of the Pan Handle 
Railroad. he learned telegraphy, and in 

'74 came to Nebraska, accepting the po- 
: on of telegraph operator and agent 

■ >r the Midland Pacific & Burlington 
Railroad at Palmyra and Syracuse. He 
to id this position until 1 S7«. when he 
engaged in the wholesale produce busi- 
ness in Syracuse, which is now his home 
town. 

In H94 Mr. Waite was elected Repre- 
sentative from Otoe county, serving in 
the 34th session of the Legislature. He 
entered the Secretary of State's office in 
July. 19K. serving as bookkeeper under 
Secretary George W. Marsh for two and 
one-half years. He was transferred to 
the Banking Department, acting as chier 
clerk for two years, and in January. 1907. 
he was appointed Deputy Secretary of 

I 
State by Secretary George C. Junkin. 
which office he has held for two terms. 

His well known ability and years of ex- 

perience in that department of the 
state's government makes him a strong 
candidate for the office of Secretary of 
State. 

Mr. Wait is the author and promoter of 
the Abraham Lincoln Monument enter- 

prise. the funds for which are nearly all 
pledged and the construction of same is 
being planned at this time by the cele- 
brated American sculptor. Daniel Chester 
French. 

GRANT G. MARTIN 

Republican Candidate for At- 
torney General 

Grant G. Martin. Deputy Attorney Gen- 
eral of Nebraska, and nominated by the 
Republican voters for the office of Attor- 
ney General, was bom in Boone county, 
Iowa, forty-six years ago. and received 
his education in that state, graduating; 
from Simpson College. Indianola. Iowa, i 
in tii- class of IS?.", receiving the degree ! 
of Master of Philosophy three years ■ 

later. He was admitted to the bar in 
1??9, and in 1?90 located in Fremont, 
Neb., where he served as County Attor- 
ney of Dodge county for two terms. In 
1906 Hon. W. T. Thompson, newly elect- 
ed Attorney General, appointed Mr. Mar- ! 
tin as assistant in his office, and when 
Hon. IV. B. Rose, who was then deputy, 
was appointed Judge of the Supreme 
Court by Governor Sheldon. Mr. Thomp- 
son made Mr. Martin his deputy, in 
which capacity he has since served with 
marked ability. 

Since entering the legal department of 
the State of Nebraska Mr. Martin has 
participated in much of the important lit- 
igation growing out of the constructive 
legislation passed by the 1907 Legisla- 
ture. Among these laws that have been 
biterly assailed were the anti-pass law. 

the express rate reduction law. the an 

discrimination law and the railway cot 

mission law. These laws were succes 

fully defended in the courts. He is n< 

engaged in assisting the Attorney Ge 
eral in the defense of six suits invol 
ing the validity of the two-cent passe 
ger law and the reduction of freig 
rates. His familiarity with such cas 
and details of the work make him speck 
ly fitted for the office of Attorney Gent 
al. 

PROF. JAS. W. CRABTREE 

Republican Candidate for Si 
pcrintcndcnt ol Public 

Instruction. 

Prof. J. W. Crabtree, who has be 
nominated by the Republican voters 
Nebraska for State Superintendent, is 
educator who is well known througuo 
Nebraska. He was born in Scic 
county. Ohio, in 1S$$. He gradual 
from the Peru State Normal School 
1'n7. He was a student in the surntr 
schools of Harvard University and t 
University of XebrasKa acquiring t 
degrees of B. A. and M. A. in the N 
braska University. 

From lss; to 1SS8 he taught in distri 
schools and in 1SS5 was appointed prim 
pal and later Superintendent of Pub 
Schools of Ashland, Neb., which posit! 
he held until 1S95. During ISSfi he w 

a student and assistant teacher in math 
matics in the University of Nebraska, a 

in 1S9S-97 was Principal of the Beatri 
High School. After a year's success! 
work at Beatrice he resigned to ace* 
the position of State High School Insp* 
tor of the State University, and wh 
acting in this capacity was called 
the presidency of the State Norn 
School at Peru, remaining in that offl 
for six years. Through his efforts 
President of the Peru Normal that sch< 

has prospered remarkably and grown In- 
to an institution of prominence and 
worth, due to his high character and 
ability as an educator. 

Professor Crabtree, is the author of a 
number of text books and has been prom- 
inent in the work of the N. K A. and 
other Important teachers* associations. 

SILAS R. BARTON 

Auditor of Public Accounts and 
Republican Candidate for 

Re-Election. 

Silas R. Rirton. of Grand Island. State 
Auditor of Public Accounts, has boon re- 
nominated y the republican voters of 
the stare for re-election to the office 
which he has so ably filled during th# 
pas: I--in. Mr. Rvreon was born at New 
London. Iowa, on May fist. 1ST1. and the 
following year his father removed to 
a horn* Stead : oar Aurora, tn Hamilton 
canty Nebraska. There the sen was 
educated, graduating from the High 
Schoo- at Aurora, and he later attended 
the Slate Normal at Peru, where he 
tilted i.imself to he a teacher. 

On June -mi. I SSI. he was married to 
Adah I.. Mighell. daughter of former 
®* ■ s r Edwin E. Mighell. He 
w.is a teacher and farmer up until the 
year >!b. and served three years as Dep- 
uty County Treasurer of Hamilton coun- 
ty. In 1 J*v i he removed to Grand Island, 
which is now his place of residence. He 
was nominated and elected to the office 
of Auditor of Public Accounts of Ne- 
braska in lf- s. and has filled his office 
with efficiency, having the technical 
knowledge and accuracy necessary to a 
proper dr ristr ition of that office. He 
made his ctmpilgn before the primaries 

a a platform demanding honesty and 
efficiency in the public service, & plat- 
form on which he now stands squarely. 

E B. COWLES 

Commissioner oi Public Lands 
and Buildings and Repvbli- 

can Candidate lor Re- 
Election. 

E. B. Cowles, for two years Commis- 
sioner of Public Lands and Rulldincs. 
an office which he has filled with effi- 
ciency. came to Nebraska in 1S73. when 
he settled on Cub Creek, in Jefferson 
county, working on a farm in summer 
and teaching school in the winter sea- 
son. He still owns the farm on which 
he settle.-! at that time, and rr.lses Po- 
land China hogs and Red Polled cattle. 

In lS7i* Mr. Cowles was elected Super- 
intendent of Schools of Jefferson coun- 
ty. continuing In that office until the 
year IMC. In 1894 Mr. Cowles was ap- 
pointed Deputy County Treasurer of Jef- 
ferson county, and for some time had full 
charge of the office, the County Treas- 
urer. A. M. Davis, having moved to his 
farm during part of the term and the 
full management of the office devolving 
on his deputy. For three years prior to 
his election as Commissioner of Public 
Lands, in 1508. Mr. Cowles was employed 
in the office of the county assessor. Be- 
ing well qualified for the office to which 
he was elected, his term as Commissioner 

— has been a successful one and he well 
deserves re-election at the hands of 
the voters of Nebraska next November. 
He was nominated by a vote of more 
than two to one over his opponent, which 
denotes that the people will be well sat- 
isfled to have him remain In the office 
which he has so ably filled. 

ht 
“ WALTER A. GEOBGE 
r- 

Republican Candididale lor 
State Treasurer. 

Walter A. George, of Broken Bow. R«. 
publican nominee for State Treasurer, is 
a banker of prominence in Central Ne- 
braska. being President of the Security 
State Bank of Broken Bow and of the 
Berwyn State Bonk of Berwyn. He was 
born In Danvers. Mass., on May 1J. 1S61, 
and came to Nebraska with his parents 
in June of 1S72. They were members of 

of the colony wnich founded Buffalo county, 
ln 

the Georges locating at Gibbon, which 
ut was later made the county seat of Buf- 
to falo county. Mr. George received his 

education in the public schools and in 
i!; the Gibbon Academy. Sines coming to 
fJ. Nebraska he has lived ln Buffalo and 

Custer counties, locating in the Utter 
ie county in 1SS6. where he engaged in 

e_ farming and stock raising. He has been 
a life-long republican and has served 

c. his party three terms as Supervisor, taro 

,j_ terms as County Treasurer and was three 
jc times elected Mayor of Broken Bow. Ha 
Jn was a delegate to the Chicago RepubU- 
ls can convention of ISOS, and was elected 
e_ a member of the notification committee 
1(j which informed President Taft of his 

nomination. 
Ui Mr. George’s father was a native of 
pt New Hampshire and his mother of Mas- 
c- sachusetts. He is married and has two 
le daughters. 
to In his campaign for the nomination of 
al State Treasurer. Mr. George received a 
ce flattering vote. Indicating the high retard 
as tn which he U held by the Republican 
«1 voters of Nebraska. 
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